What is my child reviewing in class? When is my child’s next test or quiz? What does my child have for HW? When is that big project due?

FIND OUT by visiting your child’s class pages on the Nyack Middle School District Website.

HERE’S HOW!

Go to: http://ms.nyackschools.org/
Click on: “Families/Students” for drop down menu
Select: “Class Page Directory”

Select: Subject or Grade on the left hand side
Click on: Class Page Icon for your child’s teacher

Information you might find on your child’s teacher class page include:

- Important class announcements
- Classroom calendar with homework and other assignment information including due dates
- Helpful resources
- Teacher contact information

For more information, call your FRC Coordinator
Wanda Octaviano | 845-353-7214 | woctaviano@nyackschools.org